Inaugural ODD/EVEN Tournament:  
June 23, 2012

Tournament Description & Rules:

1) TWO-MAN team format.

2) On Fox Hollow’s odd-numbered holes -- #1, #3, #5, etc -- each team records their gross BETTER-BALL score.

3) During this better ball portion, ball is to be PLAYED “DOWN” on all shots, including in bunkers.

3) On the course’s even-numbered holes -- #2, #4, #6, etc. -- the team plays SCRAMBLE format and records that score.

4) Over the nine scramble holes, a minimum of 3 drives (including par-3 shots) must be used from BOTH players. As usual within the format, after picking the best shot between yours and your partner’s, both of you will hit from the same spot within 1 club length. If it’s in the rough, hit from the rough. If it is in the fairway, hit from the fairway, etc.

5) The teams will be FLIGHTED, based on combined handicap totals.

6) You may REQUEST A PARTNER on the entry form, but for equity’s sake, please: NO pairs of single-digit players, nor pairs of players both having handicaps of 27 or higher.

7) As usual, a $5 entry fee per player will be paid to FHGC the day of the tournament at the tournament desk.

Sample Prize pool (actual depends on number of entries):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Prizes: A, B, C, D FLIGHTS</th>
<th>Other Prizes:</th>
<th>Still More Prizes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st place - $30 ($15 per man)</td>
<td>Closest to the pin on #2 ($5)</td>
<td>Closest to the pin on #13 ($5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd place - $20 ($10 per man)</td>
<td>Closest to the pin on #5 ($5)</td>
<td>Closest to the pin on #16 ($5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closest 2nd shot on #7 ($5)</td>
<td>Longest fairway drive on #18 ($5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closest to the pin on #10 ($5)</td>
<td>Longest putt made on #18 ($5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT Info:

Tournament Chairman – Randy Smith, 410-560-2273 or email at tlrsmith@comcast.net

Tournament Co-Chairman – Russ Fields 410-561-5308 or email at russfields@simmonsfields.com